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,tracts with his favorite and succcssful gonsoral. Site dcscribed
the piety of tic good Honorius, who en oftcn weiit te worship
nt the cliurclie,#, aîîd lind di-ititiguielhed tlîu clurgy rvath peculiar
laver. 'lic pilgrim regarded lier witli grave attention, but appa.
rInîtly with Judol antere8t, until site -sont on te spcak of tic pub.
lic games, tho pageants cf wild benets, tie dances of warriors,
and tic combats uf gladiators. wlien, tu lier astonishmont, tho
face cf lier auditor bccamo radiant witlî animation, and belote
site could ftilly roply te tic questions whicl poured from lits lip.s,
hoc was guise.

The vast Coliseum was crowded in every part, front the p e
disait, whlere the empaerr wvas seted with hie senators and nobles,
te the popularia, te wlîicl the common people lied frea admis.
sien. A death.like silence îîrcvailed : a silence brokan cîily by
tho ringin clash cf sword meeting sword, or tlîe quick tread of
tho comatants. Tlîc gazalof the assembled tlîrong was rivctéd
on two gladlatcirs, àQhose youth, vigor and dexterity rendored
themn objecte of intense interest te aoh. Trhc combat ivas sus.
taiticd wvith equal skill on botlî sides, and the feelings cf the spec.
tators woe wrouglît rap te ulîcir highesu pitclî, whcn thora wvas a
suddec interruption. A suranger, wlio wvas cvidcntly no 1ladia.-tor, >'et a taîl and powertul man, entcrcd the areca, and rwiîth
strongth and skill equal te their own, thrcw himsclf between the
combatants. Uttcrly regardlms of lis own safety, lio strove acd
wrcstled rvith thora hoth, until hie stood master cf the fild,--his
monly framo yct heaving and his face iluslied witlî exertion;
witb the swerd of one cf tlîc combatants grcsped in his bîand,
while the otiier lied bern ulrowrn te the farther ecd cf tîxe arena.
Standing oreî, witlî a voice strcng and clear as the tarnes cf a
trumpet, ho called on the emparer, as a ehristien king, and upen
the Roman people, as a christion people, te put an end at once
and forever te tlîeir bloody pastime. As the cloquent appeel
burst from his lips, lis counitenance and freine seemed te dilate
with glorieus encrgy ncd beauty, se that mnuy wvhe looked upen
hici, vainly supposcd the>- ivcre gazing on an ange], sent firom
heaven te admenieh thcm. Ticl baido thins net disgrace their
holy camse and calling, with the sevage passions acd customes cf
lieatlîenism, but te think on One, wvhoso salutation, wvlen ho met
hie disciples, was : "Pence bc ucto you ;" and wvlose particg
words were : IlPence 1 Icave witlî you." Ho told theons, hie had
coma from the desert, te a counticess multitude cf nominal chris.
tians; but lie had looked in vain for pence, that meet precieus
legacy cf Jesus, aîîd for love whlich rejeicethi net in iniquity, and,
toast cf ail, in sucli iniquiuy as theirs. While hoe spoke, the mild

ccd îumcc pirt cf Honorius was subdaed and evercome.
The jusu rebuke cf the dauntless suranger penetrated the very
depths cf hie hecart, aîîd lie looked on the pyran:'ds aroucd him
as a concourse cf evil spirits, %vite had been suddenly sur priscd
in tlîe midst cf their orgies by an angel cf light.

The empaer rose, but at thet moment a lîowl cf rage burst
frein tlîc savage throng, wvlise sport had been thus interrupîtd,
and the youthlul lîernidt flI beuîeath a shoivar cf stenes hurled au
hiss by tlîe audience. A profound silence ecsued, whilc the
murdered man lay mutionîess, and appaeîtîy lifeless, on the
areca. By tue empe)ror's command, lie wvas gently liftcd froin
thie ground, eîîd the nmotionî awoke humi te a bewildered con.
scieusness. Hoe cntreatud tiiose whlo raiscii hlm, tu support huim
fer a littîe wluile. In titis posture, raisicg his trembling hands
anld languid counitenance, ever wlîiclî the hloed wvas fiowing freont
lus wounds, te heaven, lie brenthed forth a fev faitit u'ords cf
prayer: IlFather, forgivo theci, for the cake cf Hum whîo dicd
on tic cross for thei sins. Send Thy lioly Spirit into their
hearts, anîd teadu flieni tu love tilc ; to luve ccc enetlier." As
lie closed, alnîost fainîîîîg, lie raiscd lus cye, and belîeld tic
counstenance cf the emperor beamicg di tender compassion.
He lifted his droopiîîg lîecd, and asked te be carriud to the feet
cf tue gocd Ilonorius. The kind voice cf the emperor, whuo
steod leacing over the puarapet dividing thue podium frein the
ardents, rouscd the dyisîg mac froin t ho terpor that was stealing
aoer every faculuy, acd rasing lis diri cyes, lia ixed tlîcm on1
Honorius with a glacce nt once se earcest acd imploring, se
full cf deep acd solemr nenning, tiiet it thrilled through every
fibro cf bis framoe. The lips cf Antonins movcd, but ho bcd
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lest the power cf epeking une articulatc word. 11I know, 1
fully compreliantu what you would say," exclaiinad tha emperer
in a lcud ecar voic(-, andî a fdr ssîng lijinsuîf vithî conumandigj
digcity te the whlîoî asseniblud multitude lcre, iii the prtt%-
onceocf titis murdered saisait, of titis hlîuy acd expiriîg martyr, I
make my fixed and irrovocable decrc, and abulisli-foraýver the
combats cf giadiators, t!ia scourge and disgrace of churisticai
Reine." Wlîile lic wns seaking a radianeut biaile stule ove r he
pale features cf Actonius, ligliting thymt as with a suciin; but
it gradually fadcd away beneath the lieavy shades cf deatlî fer,
with that emilo, hie triumphent spirit hnd escaped frein its tarte.
ment cf dlay. The mission cf the youthful recluse ives ccîin.
nlished. The lest gladiator had fallen on the arenas cf thc Ce-
jiscuin.

TYtE SUMMER TUMPEST.

Iwis nover a mac cf feelila courage. Thora ure fcev scenes,
either cf human or ecmental strife, upun whic I have not look.
cd witli a brow of dc ring. 1 have stand ia tic front cf thc battle,
when sîvords wcrc gleaming acd circlicg arounid site like flery
serpents cf the air-I have sau on thc mountain pinnacle, whlen
the rvhirlwind wvas rcndicg its cakes froin their rocky cliffs and
scattering thein piece-neica te the cloude. I have scen these
uhicgs with a swelling seul, thuat kncw net, that recked nt dan-
ger-but uliere is something in the thîucder's veice uit maltes
me tremble lîke a clîild. 1 have tried te overcome titis unmanly
wveaknss-I have called prude te my aid-I have souglit fur
moral courage in the lassons cf philosophy-but it avails me ne-
thing-au the first lorv moaciuug cf the distant cloud, my heart
slîricks, quivers, gasps, acd dies within Me.

bly involuntary dread ci thunder liasd its origin in an incident
that eccurrcd when I was a boy cf ton ycars. 1 lied a little cou-
sin-a girl cf the sanie cge as myseîf, wvho lied beeui the constant
cempanien cf my chiîdlied. Strange, that after the lapse cf se
macy years, that counrtenance should bc se familier te me. I
can sec the briglit, young creature--her large oyes flashing like
a becutiful gem, lier frc Jacke streaming as ia jey upon thc ni-
sing gale, and lier checck gleiving, like a ruhy ulirough a wneath
cf transparent snew. lier voice lied the mclody and joycusness
cf a bird's, and Mien siue beucdod the woodcd hilI or the fresh
green valley, shouting a gled acswer te cvery voice cf nature, and
clasping lier littîe hande in the vcry ecstasy cf ycung existence,
she Iooked as if breaking awîîy lite a frced nigliigale frein tire
certh, acd geing oWF wlîere aIl tluings arc beautiful ccd happy
like lier.

lu ivas a merning in tho middle cf August. The little girl lied
been passi<ug sanie deys et my father's lîoîse, cnd sice was i10W
te ratura home. Her pauli lay acrose tha fields, acd I gledly be.
came the Compassion cf lier walk. I net er knew a summer mer-
ning more beautifal ccd stili. Only d:cc litula Cloud wvas visible,
acd tuat seemed as pure,* and %visite, ccd pccccful, as if it lied
been tho incense sinoke cf sorme burning ce..scr cf the skies.
rTîa Iceves huuîg silont in tire wouds, iîc waters ini the bey lied
forgotten uheir unduletions, the florrers were bcndinf, their licads
as if dreaming cf tIre rainbow ccd dew, ccd the wholc atinos-
phaere rvas cf sucli e srju and luxurious sweectcess, that it semed
a Cloud cf roses, scattercd dowc by the lîands cf Peri, frein the
far.off gardons cf Priradise. The greenu eartli acd ulie blue sea
Iay abrued la tluc.r boundlessness, acd the pecceflîl sky bent ever
ccd blest thein. TIre littie creature et nîy side %%.as iii a delirium
cf happicass, auud lier cleer, sweet voice camne rînging upon tluc
air, as often as she lîcard the toises cf a favorite bird, or found
soai surnge or lovcly flower in lier frolic wcndcrings. Thc
unbroken and elincet suparnetural trcîîquilîuy cf tue day contin.
sied ucuil ncarly coca. Mlien for the first time thie indications cf
an approecuiru tempest werc macifest.

Over tic s,îmt-uit cf a inucunuaia, et thie distance cf about a
mile, the fulde cf a dark cloud becacie suddenly visible, ced, rut
the saine instunt, a liolîow roar came down upon the winds. "s9 if
it bas] been the sound of waves in a rock>' cavern. The clous]


